
Terms, $3,00 tiTijbtârtn~5&
Oar Agents In Charleston.

The Advertising Agency of Messrs.

by Ros"' Iii?T^Lo gS*re11, r.ePresented

Club Bates for the New Year !

During the present year we will- fur¬
nish the Advertiser to Clubs at the fol-
iowinßGdr0O i5 8HÖUO0 .

To Clubs of Five Subscribers, at $2,50
each, cash in ^/?Ww*f K -f|Í2,50

To Clubsof Ter! SùbtcrTbërs, aC$2,Weach
cash in advance, and one .copy
extra to head of Clu'fcU*. $K * ôjb-bb
Make up your Clubs at once, and com¬

mence with the first^fjgie^ye^^
January 1,1873. Q

Do we Heed no Warning í
This morning the bells rang out wild¬

ly, and it was said that the residence of
Mrs. Haseltine Tillman was on fire. The
alarm was aJl^t^^Äedfcss,, Wt&tfri
unusual flame from one of the chimneys
having caused it» :But in the twinkling
of an eye, Mr. Johnnie Harrison, Mr.
W. S. Coy^uçjnri Mr. .Mcguinness were

on the roof. And-as we noted their
readinma and nVitflrite, jye-^oujld but.
lament that even in the direst case, it
would all brof fo l^ff*/ 9[ C"J?1*
without apjitimncè&1>an<tf o^raaiizatidfp..'
Again weaûçJuKulour conjnânityihe.
crying necessity' for the Hook and Lad¬
der Company which we proposed a few J

weeks back.

PST A> inï«freitlng%ïticië InJtwiialf ofJ
the Fumiaa-' University,' froiAke facile
pen of Rev. C. M. Donaldson, will appear
in our next issue. . j
ß&A wide awake correspondent seud s

us a lively letter from Ridge Spring De¬
pot, fqrwhichfwe will cheerfully make
room )n the^^verjiaer of next week.

Sale-Day Items and Local Dots.

Sale-day/was em^hajtkaiEr ptie pf the
coldest days of thewes^unjmcedent-
edly cold winter."Andto-day (Tuesday,s
4th) is^r#iA Jherp was^te^crowd^M-Wfettn^rrom r&Afcuhtry*
in attendance, but nevertheless the day,
in a business point Of vieW, was an unu¬

sually dull one. Neither thfe'Tdice of

not so much eren as a worn out muí»
was sold at public outcry. And the sale
of the estate of Gov. Picken»,, which had
attracted a good many, it was announced,
had beétft&óiúlrfl u¿U¿Octattei ixñ: t \ J

This Sale-day should have-been the
beginning
Jury, no'
gone to Washington to the Inauguration.
Disjointed times, these.

There were more colored men in town
than w h i tes. Tho colored men are a b u sy
people now a-days-and a talking. Noth¬
ing pleases them more than to gather in
knots, and talk, and gesticulate, and be
demonstrative ami showy. But it must
be acknowledged that on all public oc¬

casions in these parts they behave them¬
selves well and sensibly. They glory in

buying guano-"joauner."
And speaking ol' guano reminds us of

a ludicrous mistake made by a guano
Agent here on Monday. He is a seller,
of "Whí<á/> án^ás'Stelliág its* that he
had learned to know by a man's counte¬
nance .whether,lue said man. waa using
good, reliable guano. Said he " when a

man ia buying cheap, washy, humbug
guanos, the consciousness of it keeps
him miserable, his face is .Mwetnro Q¿j
unrest, and he gets into a state of nervous

depression which often ends in death,"
Jost at this moment our friend Mr.
James Mathis passed by-decidedly one

of the most advanced aiuP'suflvesirful
planters in Edgefield Distri«*t, Sand of'
a countenance rubicund and placid.
" There*' said tho Whann seller, "there

goes a man who is using cheap, weak
guano, and who isn't long for this world !"
Of course we snorted with derision, anil
told the Whann man that he had proved
himself a first-cla«.s humbug. He might
have hi*fcthf mark, it ts true, by pointing
to twe^íyj^ep wilhjn twenty yards, bur
to single out our level headed friend of
tho plankitaJ wtí* u*> ridicule ! )

The Poor House was not sold, as an¬

nounced by advertisement. Further
proceedings in thjs case are delaved un-

ül the,Sm&föW& báfteVudge
Carpenter.

Our Senator and Representatives were

upon the street, receivifltg,S*'e''fcà^)4ée^j
the congratulations oí some of their con¬

stituents. Whether they each have bet¬
tered these constituents Six Hundred
Dollars worttr'Trti niàtter'whieli 'admits
of some shadowy doubts.

ru laaitufiY*
A,country gentleman complained in

¿rn .extremely amusing manner of " the

Aoguela iantlimm 'n JtoartaaJwJ» j
ana elephant-breath ove'reoats,. who, ap¬
peared among us every sale-day, silky
and smiling, but strikjjjg terror to the
hearts oyJTjJi-C>«£JI»is fsäfoa «fe
tleman, too, jd^'6>ivipicjpn-jnasniuçh
as he drawsj|p j^^lilto from;j^obiwtpn^.
Chancellor'-Caprol^«en. Butler andi

Judge Bacon were present from Colum¬
bia. __j*ikrfHl linn

J J ll-"ll . Jnti'M I

And, as a local dot, we would mention
the fact that Mr. Tillman, our Postmas¬

ter, has not recovered^ ^an* Qfrthe,
j IOU of which he was rólAeTáVrfeK ago/

and imprisoned, has beea re&j^od npoa
bai l. Ho"*tll*denIes any knowledge of

the robbery!
. I'll* - ; '/ .« .f> 1

SoajWof'euf^ttrcaaiUs.are .-preparing
to depeit'io'New York for spring «id
summer TlJAX^oñf, ..

.H>1 - .? '
....

The Kev. Mr. Donaldson, Agent of the
Furrnan University, who is nieetiug~wîfh
flattering success in our District, wilj
preach at Rehoboth on ku^ajf\nj^:&^ ^
And now a short incident of the late

war,-which Oia;r, we think, lie elapsed as

a local doUj Uuriof« Jxmgstreot's eam-
¿ajgn in Tennessee while a portion ol

Lis"àin>y was under a fearful fire ol

shells from (ht) "enemy, at Campbell'*.
Station, a priyel^ «old^r; witbftr fff*
feet of the Col. of Iiis R igtmeñt, hail
both .his legs loin off, Tue regiment
was not lighting, but waiting orders The

wounded^iuan was lifted a couple ol

yards in rear, to dui.
' Another private

now marclj^i^íoyn li»e.ld^e fti'fc^u hiyj
¿f missiles, and said to'Hie commanding
officer, " Col. may J Jiaye a few moment*
of prayer with that dying maur" Thc
Col Raid, " Are you a clergyman?" The

private rnswered, "I am." "Then,"
said tie'fol, f^M^^^tï A$
the *W>f (¡te p/HWMVPW ?«#
and for the dying mnu five or ten min

ptes, without movmg or swiyiug bit

body, seerainiiy"JdUd^ (aiidn-scious .
a Ktorm of shot and shell, which, th«

Col. tellsxBvhe-uerer -iuNc Váir^^oi ir

fury. In a few days t he praying privftU
was annouuce<lin fieidordur/H a^GhapMit
of the RcgiuicyU-|" urom^ted f'»r gul
lantry and pirfy on the,field." Th«
Regiment waS^HaH 'ttiinpton 1 ïie^fo:''
The Colonel*was Gary The private MO!
dier was the Rev. W. M. Thomas, dov
pastor of. the Method'«'; Churches of oui

Circuit. »f|

I1 mwtkty^rssns uss0nér~*'
^»$ungTriend, HénryQusttlebaum,

hiaiquit us and moved to -Gainesville,
Ga. We are unfeignedly sorry to lose a

citizen so worthy, so popular. And that
Gainesville has gained a citizen emphat-
Îcally of the right-sort, she neèd have no
loubfc The best wfches af our commu-

dty attend our young compatriot in bis
new home.

. Three New Edgefielil Doctors...
The commencement exercises of the

ancient and honored Medical College of
Georgia took pl act» in Augusta last week.
Kai- áTñbhg tlié fifroenf br sixteen"1 gracr
uates we note the following three from

t^^v^^urityi gdga^^eppardkdams
a son of W. W. Adams, Esq.; Pierce
Moore Butler, a'soaolIfGoL,P^ckens But¬
ler; and Hugh Washington Shaw, a son

Lof Dr. Hugh. Shaw. We congratulate our
I yoong fíiéndú,_a:id.^viah lor' them a very
honorable and useful career.
:/?--i-:-:. ¡

Our Northern Friend Gone Home.
Mr. S. Fletcher, one of the editors of

the New England Farmer, of Boston,
wh,o;lw,been. in, Edgefie^ ior, twojor
three mootra past;'dnd with 'whom'we^
have had very pleasant social and pro¬
fess iqnal intcreon rse, has departed trorr/
among us-called home suddenly by the'
death of the Hon. Simon Brown, senior
editor of the paper. We hope to see Mr.
Fletcher among turagatn nest winter: '

yt S'S » /I
No Hore Kerosene) Disasters ! # j

Our young friend, ji\Ir. ¿Ben: Çotjar,;
isits us in broad day,*1 with a lighted

j lamp, Tjhe lamp is tilled with pure Ker¬
osene jost from Mr. Penn's. Ben draws
the burner off, applies alighted match to
the -dripping wick, and thrusts the tlaru-

injg'tónjgué iifö 'toe?¿lobe,.of oil.; We
riish for the'door, with thte impression
that Ben has suddenly become a malig¬
nant and fiery maniac. But Ben smiles

j serenely.;, The oil has extinguished ;he
flame and the lamp burns calmly in
Ben's hand. We rush further, with the
Impression that, Ben ls a hidden and
wicked sorcerer. But not so. He is

simply demonstrating to *us the miracu¬
lous eihe-acy of the Canadian Çotnpçund,

l of which ho. is-Agent for this County,
f It is ajpfok powder in small boxes. A

teaspoonful to each quart of Kerosene,
> ajadlo»; ates safe beyond, all. question
Mr. Covar has placed it for sale at Mr.
Oscar Cheatham's Store.

. . M.. Q'Dowd by Himself.
t'HtiwDoftrd, Esq'.', th'e-popular Grocer
sad Commission Merchant of Augusta,
announces, in another column, that the
firm of M. O'Dowd <fe Co. having been
dissolved, he nowycoptinues the.busi¬
ness on his own account, at the old stand.
Mr. O'Dowd, alono, or however it may
bo, must always be remembered by his

, mnuv. frk'uds on, lids sid«, as a num.

whose heart is ever right. An Edgefield
boy-our young friend, Mr. Joseph Q.
Adams-is now with Mr. O'Dowd, ready
to welcome and serve his friends.

What Returned Travelers Say About lt.
lu another column, Mr. D. G. Murphy,

announces the retirement of Mr. A. J. Î2.
jackson from the Globe Hotel, August:»,
and his (Mr. Murphy's) assumption ol
the ontire proprietorship of thc House-
Mr Murphy is energetic and experienced
in his business beyond all doubt. And
his lieutenant is a man who should draw
Edgefield people to the spot-Mr. F. M.
Nicholas This old citizen of ours, whose
superior intelligenee and address arc

proverbial, will undoubtedly make tb«
Globe extremely pleasant for Iiis compa¬
triots. And as to what returned travelers
say oî the" Globe, fticy'¿Ive tr'* lately tho
most unstinted commendation and recom¬
mendation.

Ebenezer Church.: '

We are authorized to announce ll at
rhis new Baptist Church, recently erect
ed near Pine House Depot, will be duly
dedicated on Sunday, .the 6th April next,
ltev. Luther BrpaddW' will deliver a

sermon on that occasion.

More Trial Justices for Edgefield.
Messrs. J P.-Denny-and -f. C. Walker,

have been appointed and continued as

Trial Justices for Edgefield County.

Barnwell Jail, for the first time sin/*-- it
has been built, is empty. There is not a

ningle prisoner in-it.-Barnwell Sentinel.
They, have Couru and Juries, and

officials who do 'their duty in Barnwell,1
and they clean out their jail occasionally
by trying the accused and sending the

guilty to the Penitentiary'; but in Edge¬
field we have neither Courts nor Juries,
betáu*&óúr omeiitf«v or'spnie of themj
ar$ negligent,-and we fear intentionally
negligent-and thus block our Courts,
so that the just deserts of thc guilty
cannot be'mered'* but: upon them-and
consequently our Jail is always full of

prisoners.
! I -jar^he/Augusta tournament, ai t,b e
next fair bids fair to be the finest exhi¬
bition yet given; there- The Edgefield
Club, MoDuf&e Hussars and Columbia
County Cavalry have boen invited. The
club prize, for the club riiakiug the
'greate^'rrtrmberof points, is.« splendid-
'frosted silver pitcher, goblet and bowl
The individual prizes are as follows:

First,. a» splendid gold watch chain;
-second, á fine eumco-medallion-ring,
With head ol General Lee; third, an

elegant English saddle fourth, a hand¬
some bridle. %

The statement of the Edgefield Adverb
ftfct i hut CÎrie courts in that coanty, Rich¬

land, Spartanburg, Laurens and Lexing¬
ton Arc to bc without juries for the ensu¬

ing year is iucorrect. The aet'was passed
.arifeihdiitft tl}» Jaw, so that junes could
be drawn for Edgefield, rlpartanburg and
Lexington, although the time is so short
it wonld appear impossible to secure

juries for thc March term. Through the
efforts qf Mr. (Jain Sn thc Senate and Mr.
P. Slinking iu the House, this bill, wc

believe, was gotten through, and much
credit is due them for il.-Qolmabia
Herald. ?'

Retrenchment Realized*
.Theproperauthorities-fsaystho Colum-.

bia South Carolinian,) name the Union
and tlijKZrera/rfas thte organ* of oflicial
adTertbîélnerts- for 'Richland county.
Let us rejoice that there are only " two
of 'em standing around 'who tnkt-' the
sugar" ol' thh« novel system of retrenrh-
mont in M there'n." Last year the Union
alone was held adequate to the printing
occasion, bnt now il «oems necessary that

rp otmyis ai.o esscptiq} lo conduct the
V W^vewíaeiníuitíi 'of/ ouY County.

The vital point is, tie peoplo »-hall
bay for two paper», Svhero on* is

s-.flieient. We have cause lor gratitude
that thcrfe are only two Republican jour
nals in our city, else additional organs
would be doubtless authorized, and thc

public purse further depicted. A singu¬
lar reformation which puts in harness t,

double team whcfo a sjmrje horse would
guflicfr A-strange- o«onoi»y to pay twe
arioes MhercMMia in .«uAcient/OK \a*}.
Ni! $9WpM¿ur^îùrraÎirJat/o^.^lôilbuVone'/rVrartyUd'onb wWetíatli.'
Columbia.

ßpif~The-Aüccn £ribù*c}fV »o'Ibngei
the oflieial paper for Barnwell County,
thc Barn wei I >Scu thiel having/been very

properly designated a-» thc papen "lb?
the publication of all legal notices and
otlicial advertisements for the County ol

Barnwell." Certainly ah evidence o]

reform from the new adininlstration.

ii DOZEN more of thu SEAMLESS
/j KID GPOVES. a».

GRIFFIN Je COBB'S.
Fab. 19, tf9

*5sâ** The meningitis is doing sad work
in Cuthbert, Ga.» 3ix died on Monday
and thfces'on Tiieeday.' Among tjh4 vic¬
tims-was' Eddie ^McGeh'eè, son of-Rev.
J. B. McGehee, President of the Andrew
Female College.
¡r The Union Times states that Mr.

iWjiliam Mahry was lound dead in bed,
at the residence of his brother, near

Jonesville, one day last week, and is in-

fpçmed that he had drank a quantity of
contraband whisky the night before.
Which he had purchased from a whisky
peddler.

. çyThe Yorkville Enquirer says:
J"T On Friday evening last, Eli Rosa, Stew¬
art, William Lowry and Robert Hayes
Mitchell, recently pardoned by the
President out of tho Albany penitentiary,
arrived at their homes in this county.

Religious Noticei .

I wilt preach at tire following- places,-
on the days appointed, at ll o'clock, A. M.

Philippi, Saturday and Sunday, 1st and
2d March.
Ridge Spring, Tuesday, 4th March.
Bethel, Thursday, 6th March.
Cloud's Creek, Saturday and Sunday,

3th and 9th March.
' Sardis, Friday, 14th March.
Richland Spring, Sunday, 16th March.
Rocky Creek, Wednesday, 19th March.
Dry Creek, Saturday and Sunday, 22d

abd 23d .Marah.
Mt. Tabor, 'Tuesday, 25th March.
Ebenezer, Thursday, 27tn March.'

S. P. OETZEN,
Missioanry Edgefield Bapt. Associa'n.
Feb 26 3t10

Religious Notice.
The fifth Sabbath Onion Meeting of j

th« Edgefield Baptist Association will
m* et with, tho Churchy at Mt. Zion, on

Saturday QtioNP the fifth Sabbath in
March inst., at 10 o'clock, A. M.

' »ft P.-MEALING-, Mod'or.
March 6

^

' { J "..4.j H
.i.--

Religious Notice.
The Ministers' and Deacons' Meeting

:of the Abbeville Association, will bo
held with Sister Springs Church, on the
5th Lord's.day in March, commencinc
on Friday before, at ll o'clock

1st Question for Discussion.-Scripture
['teaching on tho subject of prayer. El¬
der B. F. Mdler to lead
2nd Question-Tho duty of searching

the scriptures. Elder P. H. Pope to
lead.

W. L. DURST, Clerk.

ECFAULA, ALA., March 29, 1870,
Messrs. J. IT. Steffin <fr Co., Macon, Ga.
k GENTS: Your Simmons' Liver Regu¬
lator has been in use in my lamil}' for
some time, and I am persuaded that it is
a valuable addition to the Medical Sci
enees. Respectful^ vours,

JNO. GILL* SHORTER.

Notice-Two Silver Medals and -four
Diplomas were awarded to Alfred C

Force, 258 Broad SU, Augusta, by tho
Cotton States Fair Association, for the
largest, finest and best assortment of
Boots and Seoes. ? ' , 6m 6.

BUILDKBS'. AND- CONTRACTORS' SPK-
CIAL NOTICE.-Doors, Sashes. Blinds,
Window and" Plato Glass, Builders' Fur¬
nishing Hardware. MouIdines.'iStair Fix¬
tures. Marble and Slate Mantelpieces,
Kncaustic Floor Tilo, Drain Pipe, ita,
&c, at lowest wholesale prices, at the
irreat Southern Factory or P. P. Toole,
Charleston, S C. Send for his price list.

Notice to Teachers.
A PPLIOATIOXS will be received by
X3L the Undersigned till the 1st March
MNCt, from Male Teachers tu t ike charge
of thc Schivol to be opeued at Johnston's
DCpot. C, C, & A. ÎÎ T? None need ap-
plv unless well rc .ommcndod, stating
salary. Also, appli cations wjll be re¬
ceived for a Female .Assistant.
Address W. .1. READY.
Johnston's Depot, Jan Ki r:' 4

ARE ENDORSED AND PRESCRIBER EY MORE leid
lag rajah Ino then aar other Tonic or Stim¬

ulant DOW In us;." Thc« aro

A SURE PrtF.VEIÏÏEVE,
Fer r.Tf r tad Ague Intermittent», nilinuinc. and all ¿is
order» arljlog from maL-vriovi rjuira. "her ure highly rec

emmendcda»an AMI-DVSri:i'TJC, en.-t I¡i two of INDI
GESTION aro ISVALÏABLI. A« «o APPETIZER nad RE*
CUPERAXT. aad In ease» of QEXKBAL PERIMTY lae;
kare aereriaa »lagl« Instance J iii producing the BIMI

happy rc»ull«. They arc iirrtlrnbriT
BEXEriCIAÏ. IO FEMALES,

BtreBglhcningtbebodr, iuvlrritlne, iltcuii.d, cid rlriaff
toni aad elasticity t. tho « li- lo ryalcia. "io WT-
?TKHS ar« cnmroundril rith taepr^u:- : e'earc, nud ¡in ton¬

io MtealMI "MtwrfcefuM Ij-rn i.Il.rrd !<> Hie public .o

PLEASANT TO TliK T.'.SfR :.: nt t!:c ram« thae .cobbin.
lng no maur remedial r.;-:¡; i rr. ;.irc y ti tnrùical fratcrnl
tr e.tho bwtklWHfrIbul'ltarajBCOUqal, Itcott. bul lil

Litio e.iroth«-m afair trial, awl
Every Fnralty (-»hor.Jö nava n Bottle.
Xearcparatioaia th«* r '.fr,;- ... -3 u rosa/ uaquail-

luitiBxl.1 »11» mi by r»y»W»iM : J!.c rerjr higbeit Handing
la t.'irir taite* ".

F.tiiorrrd a'..<u If f'te CU'*] and the Uading denomina-
((, ."»( VO.lffl.
Kc*. Wit. <!. r.iü'-rrr. rhe alices MetaMtel rslal»t;rln Pl

toiC. aa' Ilia Hew r.iltrri wc-« Butt (rralefBl InecatribU'
t.ni In thc Icatosstioa «.'f my itreogta, tiwi an lacreo»» of

Bpwiiac O'eoa* Kn.,'Jone2$, JSTI
pieter.. rr»all,- iS-WlllsMd. M I Bavo and who requlro

r : : r . : ANT, Lct.l «-.A lu.-uothiuj bc: fr than tba
Krna Divers S. W. COPE.

Prsttulatf r.M.T M. K. Cbiircb. rtaliionrg Di|trieV
I'.itTiB ST .rm MAIJNB l!e,Krr»L, I

ST. LOI-WSIO.. OCT. 8, 1610. $
JAWM X. jAi-~K<^é Ors-1 l ar.i-.»mined the formula f.r

ra-Ài "r UM " .'¡".n-J Stottssk Büter*." a i i u»ed them lu tbl.
kOBpllsl Ul«tu: ivar tatala*. I rnn.iuortheni tho roost raia-
ttiltfit anJ rllniVhmW u.T. S. II. MELCUElñ
Raaidv.trariieUa la cl=.-;i U. H. Mnrioe IIo«vitol.
JAMI. A. JAtSHa* ft CO.-ReoUcaactli A» rou bare e«a-

w:nicat» l ti lb« DMdtcal proi-->sle-i ilia recipe of thc "Oom.
):i:i?rj."liri!ian:.i!HttÎjro.bec.BjldcTeo ai a jateat aw'..
Hw, BO pat :u hating bevu InkeBforlt. Webar. eiamlaed
th« raraaaia f«r nutkian Ih. '* Hoax Eitur.." and uabeita-
t -i-!v iii- ttl« tatalillDtlal 11md at rara i'jcellenc«, Bil th«
».tl -Ira urrilln lUtetapMlllag «re the but of lbs «lau t.

wMek Hw bc: «f, h.?ins M;hl/ Joule. Stlnulaat, ßtomacbU,
rUralaltir». aa4 .H.'liUj Uazatlr*. Tb. m -d. of preparing
t1'-i i.iiri.::-.- in Bcttordaaca with thc rulcsof pharmaer.
M irlBtaard W«m1a enr artraM practico, we lal« ploaaurt in
recam« t^'.ns lr.- n ti cl! ni-rw'-ilrau» of taking Bitter«,
. . beiui les*. Tu-!e taJ Stiia<iLi.t o.Tcrod to Ihr pub-

5*. .fr:.-.NK a; PORTER,
r-t'f. Otutrtrtîi aad Dkefwi of Wemen, Caliag. of Pajral.

. Ua*. 1 ajcatbcf Hour,! of Health,
L.C. r.OISLIXIERK Prof. of

CT -titii- \ u:.I DlrCBlC of Venen, St. Ewiii Med. College.
DRAUS ilefMlTfRLL, M. I).,

Late haft Mo. Méditai Collegs.
E. A. CLARK, M. I>.,

r.-,f. rT, rr. j.V. L'Xieal College Bad lit« Rcjidcat Pbj.l.
ija t Í;y UnsLÍtal, St. Loult iliitnurl.ua t.i.y .m UERBEST PRIMM. Prof.

ITactieal i'liirmacr, St. Î ou'.i C?Uc,-o or Pharmacy..
li J. C lia:Ti:HILL, Ed. U«dletl ArchiTM.

?' iratcpri-.M. D. R Dr. C. V. P. Lcnwio,
.. ?;,..*??> y.D. 8. CBATIMo«». M. D,

i!.'.. *TAA», M. O. >\ A. WILCOX, lt. ».
?
~ . ' E.'C, PRAXXM.V, M. D.,

I'-..', r.ur -ïrv, ItmawMtM* Medical Collega.
t r\fn:«"»:.it. I».. T. G.'COMSTOCI;, M. H..

;. i'fJÜd« ! 17 BBÍ WwrttfCf V.ouwn, Collog. of Homo».-
aihle Pu Aisi-aj aud üarseaa«,

JOHN* T. TEMPLE, M. D.,
' il.-. "-lira and Tb.-riupcutic«, Uo:naropathlc_M»«U-

Ír.l CeCc¿« *f Mifoaarl. ,1
: .'..<>. CbVZLr.M.'.X. M. D.. Leettrtr

ac DlAesatt rf ChtMrea. IIoaMroaaUk College of lllsaourl.
r CHARLES VASTISK, il. D.,

fret. <! PbriKocr. nomaarv.BIc MedleBl College ef Ut.
JtillS UARTUAS, M. D" Prof.

,L:: L-:i'/. :;.Iii'.-. TM. Hr CK>r'Stt¡l«Phrnlrtxnl «I'd Sarg'l.
Z L ar« iB3«tl»C 0 nil other Stomach Bitter«.

' ESNO SANDERS. Aaalyllcal Cbemlit.
:-"a Bitten I the wnrl 1 can t-.l'l them 1 .1

SUMOS HIRSCH. Analytical CbcmUt. .

Eminent PhysJçinn» pr piUpagi»,
V:-.<.: . : o IM U/A latlett hal beta^iuboltted ta ot,

t : tra brUi ra them tn U th« ut-t toals BO« ntaaalaat fat
,--¡irral aaa avwoSered te tba

IT. TToosarar, PX. T>.,
A. Kaaiasa, AnalyJcal JAI. V. Z. ULAN^TI M. ».

CkimUr. Prof. Cbcuilitry, Kuih
"1. :i. UAH::. M, D..- Hadlcal College,
ll. StcVtCAK, V. H.; J. B. WALK ra. M. D.,

?:r. S. 1,A »I-.. M. D., T- 3. Uor»«, M. D.,
I. l.t-M.AM. »I.D.. t Tu-t.-T. ¡:tiu. M. H..

.? ;.. Cbiwsa, >!'. P., J.' A. Han«, lt. D.
Emiacnt Fkys.cianK in Cincinnati,
rlr all af wboai arePiattaaw« la cae or tbeotbar of tb.
.ir'ii Coii-r-'.

N'» ai brr.Billen barrmr he-a offered to tbe publia «av
"......inf »amaa; rataaMc remedial a.cut..
.-. 1.. Vamta, M. I».. L. A. JAMB.. M. D.,
C. i. Swraos, M. I».. B. P. B0KMB8. M. D
'. S. ilL-.C(^-*rahl. R» - . fi. W. BW^BO.41. J>./

liiÄ4S i^Ä^-K.'0,
.4 Doua: -. M. H., fc R, S. Wara«. Chemltl.
/ W,-I»WAIID. M. P.. G. K, Tarwa, at, D.,
¡I. v.-. UrCaarnr. ii. P., p. r. Maur. «. D"
». H. .l-<:iaaox, M. D. H. B. Toauaaoa, ll. D.

E.nlncnt EMiyKiclnnH in McrapbU;
Tb« Home BUtrra en-an Invaluable n-medy for lodlgeitloa

r. ¿-leaaaa ariablg fr-iui malarial eau»,'». , : «
1:. Tianoxroa, .M. D" ATLX. EMKIBI, lt. P.,
1 har.-e Lf Cit? Haapital, bj. u. HODOB.. M. P.,

J. ». I(..rwiïi:,. Xl. D.. TAW OTBT, M. P.,
. t.. PCB*BIL, M. I) 4 . w. A. KtmuKB*. M. P.,
.-.M»n»l:xLi. M. T)¿ ijtyJIÍH. t.. Lr»c«, lt. P., '

Eminoni fii;,lirinns InPlttflburffht
K. r. liAte. M. p.. WM. CLOWa«, U.U..
v.- B, Catua, M D.. p. u, Wiixaao, M. D.,
?J. \. im», (^hi-iaikl. J. a. MaCiBLtara, at. P.,

A:ni Hun<!rf(ls of Others
la «ll part.af tin-N'onh,'Wt«t and B*t,a.~'S

S. í. UaaazB, M. P., Slilwaukc«.
.

Cocaeii lum, March »I, WI.
J >waa A. JACXSOB i Co.-Haring exaudaadth» termola attba

" l,»uie Stomach hitler«." 1 bar« prescribed tbem lu my «rao-
Jca for »om« tim«, and praaouaea them th« beat Toak Bltlan
no- Inn.e. p. g. UzUiUOS. U. O.
C7*Fur »ale br all druggliu ead grocer».

Jamos A. Jnt'kson <?.- Co., Proprietor*.
Labratury lUaad 107 K. 8*000(1 Bu, til I nil Mla.nr!

pa- For Bale by A. A. CLISBY, Drug¬
gie^ Fe'> 28, ly 10

BrqQklp Xji^rlnsurano Gc
OF NEW YORK.

Assets Over Two Millions Dollars

Persona
6entirig

ersona who wish to, insure in a No. l>4¿f*t. Insurance* Company pr,peculiar advantûgesV cah do so by ap^l^n^ío. C|ii Ci A i*» ¿ j ¿.
.

'

W. P. BUTLER,
Gen'l Ag^nt Brodktyn Life Insurance Co.

Respectful reference made to Judgé Jno. E. Bàcon, Messrs. R- C. Sh ive
W. S. Monteith, A. C. Moore and John Bausket of Columbia. EK-GOV. ¡j
L. Bonham, Messrs. S. S. Tompkins, Henry W. Addison, W" Carwih
Sr., Jas. A. Do/.ier, and ot^er patrons of the Company.
SST" ACTIVE AîfD RELIABLE" AGÇNTS^wàOjwilL^ devote áemeelve

to the interest of the Company,1' w'ánt&Mn every "County in the State^'wit."
whom liberal.terms wilLbe-made. "_._......1 -W. P. BUTLER, fte^t?!. A&nt, n

Feb. 19 ..){<J 3m
Edgeéelâ v. M ft OM

PIEDMONT & ARLINGTON
LIFE iMlTRAJYCE CO.

Í D 'JJt\-*L .it .. ..
* «,.,{., r

OF VIRGINIA.

-rrymiüi'vñ .üpiftL i

Policies Issued over - - 17,400.
Income brer - $1,500JOO.

The progress of this Company during the past year has been STEADY
and PROGRESSIVE. The Management J&C0NQMI0AU. tb Losses
SMALL.
During the. 8ummer.months our largest business was from the Northern

States, in which we haveno Southern» competitors, since^ Soetfern Com-.

?any but 'this has passed the rigid inspection of the ^rtner^lasurahÖe?eparfmentfi. " K \

We need no extended advertisement in Edgelleld, other than tb grateful
testimony of the widows and orphans».preserved from want byioTieieiin
this Company. .' » *

We are known and patronized in nearly every household. Or friends
know where to-find us when they need insurauce;

LEAPHART & RAlvéilI,
4

^
General Agents, Augita, Ga.

B. M. TALBERT', Canvassing Agent, ) WÊ'f
'E. KEESE, "RJ I rr.":ii
.'E. E. JEFFERSON " " tui J KW m-'q'Mtr.vh
Oct 9 f 42

Insurance Notice.
t 'fi '-r-o-

I HE Undersigned; having es'tebh'Bhfed his office at Edgefield, 3 General
Agent for the Cotton States Life Insurance Coipany,invites attention to one or two of the advarijtages offered thoj who maydesire, to effect insurance on their lives in a safe Home CompanyThe Board of Managers at a recent meeting passed lyianimoiy the fol
lowirg Resolution :

." Resolved, That in view of the fact that there àre'unifsuaUyirge suins
paid for Life Insurance, to the Companies of the North'and; 1st,« which
sums, being there invested, contribute to the enrichment of tho sections
whilst our own South is greatly in need of cash capital to prosece success¬
fully our Agricultural and Mechanical enterprises ; it is ordere that for
tho-purpose qf retaining these sums in our midst, hereafter a irtain pro¬
portion of the net cash receipts from premiums, amounting tb nemore than
70 per cent, of the same be invested in such manner as may bin accord¬
ance with the regulations of the Company, in those sections frojsvhieh the
said premiums are attained."
(Signed) WM. B. JOHNSÖ Pres't.

GEORGE S. O'BEAR, Sec'ry.
In accordance with the above Resolution a Board of Advisf Trustees

has been regularly organized nt Edgefield C. H., S. C., with ti followingOfficers, viz :

Maj. W. T. GARY, President.
Capt. B. C. BRYAN, Vice President.
R. 0. SAMS, Esq., Secretary.
This Board is now prepared to transact business, and invests funds ol

tho Company agreeable to the prescribed regulations.
The financial strength of, the Company places it in high raiiAlLs last

Annual St:tTornoixttsho\VR_thflt. tho Compunr^iwi,. L^»XUc iTb'tSj-C1.^
:--iitee, $170 for every $100 of its liability.

ÜI. W. ABJVKY, General ¿!ent.
Jun.-21, <tf 27

ftEW ^ADVERTISEMENTS.
I O SAMI'LI« som U mm f»r Mc thai-retail
L¿> (jnifli for *!... K. I.. WOLCOTT, 1*1 Chsiliam-
.?Iflurc. N. Y.

Einpluymcnt. *' " per "wk. A^t-ntK .t
oi«v-r* in -ni II i.»;v. urtictt*. indW|irw<t>l« temer-

:liaii'» A maiiui r-. Ail :, willi stamp, K. B. Smith Je
.i .« »Libirly-n , N. V.

AGENTS! AVASECHAWCE!!
Wo %v 11 pay a!l njenitii i-pi p-r week I» oath, who

rill engagé «'¡th usalnxcK. Everything furti'n-lud
mil CXpeKkeS paid. fkAnXv**,
A. COI'LTKJC A. IO., I hm lot tr, Mich.

X>0WT
Be deceived, l'Ut for eoiiplis. colds, sore Ihroat,
lioar-em-ss. «nd i.n.in-lihd dtfeiillics, u«e "c'y

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS.
Worthle». Imitations ans «ri the market,

3Ut the only scientific preparation ur Carbolic Acid
for Lung diseases i» when chemically combined with
ithrr well known rnmciUo..aa in lhei<e TA »uns, and
til partios are cautioned against ns ln~ «HT other.
In all eaiM of Irritation nf tim mucous mem¬

brane thuse TABOTTS should- be freely med th»ir
slearfaing and healing properties aro aston isting. Í
Be warned, titree ntgUet a enid; lt is easily

nircd io its incipient state ; when it becomes chronic
the cure is exceedingly dlQeult. Use Wells' Carbolic j
Tablets as a specific.

ilNO. Q. KKLL0GG, IS Platt-U. New-York,
Sole A^ent for United States.

Trice 25 cents a boil Scud for Circular..

Tho Gnun is published' QpARTMLV. 25 «ts.

pay» for th year, which ls not hali the cost. Those
who afterward* «end money to the amount of One
Dollar or more for 9eei«mn> also order AS rt«,
worth extra-the price paid for !be Guide. The First
Number is biiiutiml, Riving plans for making Kural
HooiM, Dtninjr Table Decoration., Win«
dow Garden*, Ac, anda mas« pf Informai!»*»
invn'miblc IQ the (over ol'ItowcM-ISO-pace» ou
flu» tinted paper, some SOO Engravings* und I su¬

perb Colored Plu tr and chromo-Cover.-
Tho First Kdition of 200,000 Just printed in Eng¬
lish and Germán.

JAMES VICK. Rochester, N. Y.

«;

BLOOD PURIFIER
Ll ? t i j .1
is unequalled by any known remedy, lt will c.-adi-
oaio, extírpale and thoroughly detUxty nU poajohbnb
»ulnUjncfciln rtie«Btoo'L.uud wW enTcíually dispel
ali jjrédisp'oíUtoii fa Dlhous dcrnitgerueut,
i*Otero want «f act (un in your Liver

.nd Spleen 1 Uohwsroireted, til» Wood becomes
Impure fly deleterious «Sellons, (unduofos scrota.
lou« or «kin diseuse., Blotohi-s, Futon«, Canker, l'Im¬

pie-, &C., ike.
Have you a Ojrspeptle Stomach 1 Un¬

less digestion ls promptly ulded thc system ls debil!»
tated with poverty of «he.Blood, Dropslcrd tendency,
general Wcnknefs and Inertial * . -

Have you Weakness of Intestines T You
nre in danger of Chronic Diarrhoea or Inflammation
of the Bowels.
Hove you weaknçM ttf the Uterine or

Urjnnry Ovc»»w«- ure espolea lo çutreVifig
ia lis iiiost aggraynWformi
Ktt'jtott ducted, drowsy-, dull, iluegtsg-or

dermwsod tn sjjfftíí, ..Wi*'ll"*d-ïco^3lçJr^à_o,;
coated tongue, and bad tasting mouth y
For a certain remedy f»»r all oí these diseases,

weaknesses, and troubles; for cleansing ond puri¬
fy lng thc vitiated blood und Imparting vigor to nil
lucvljai Wries: for building up and lestorlngthe
wakened constittuUon. jTJSK

JURUBEBA,
which ls p'ronounccd by thelVnidlng rriedláa'í authori¬
ties of L"ii lon aud Paris " the moat powerful louie
und MlterAtive known te the.medical worjd.'' This ls
no new and untried discovHfy, but (HUTbeti Mng
used bT the leading Mystyafti of other coàntrle.
with ùôiulerful remedial resull*.
Dosa't wsakaa »si I» ps.ir the digestiré

orguHS by cnlhurticf lind, pSyslcsj they give only
temporary relier; Indigestion*, flalurcncy, and dys"
pepsi», with piles and. kindred diseases, aro sure lo
I,llow their use.... <

Keen On« blood par« and health is assured:
JOHN Q. KELLOGG. 18PlaU st. New.Tork,

Sol« Agent for the United Stales.
Prioe One Dollar per Bottle. Bead fer Oiroolar.

MÖNEY Kry (jliir;; ll

st., X. T.

Ka*i y maili' wild iBlemäl and
Key (Jlierk Hmm. "C ivinaif
(Kw. lituifurd MVg CC J'ulum-

3 toole* «if thc MtonK »ml f"arJo«Taa¡,
I '» iia.'i ü, uil ¡: .iiekaicni .n \? Vam
Seedy free, liv eiiel'»in. i «th. AilAW**

X. P. bu Y Ki: .Vi Ct)., Pafrnrg. Pa.

yv r\ IN i cu \ suwiaiACUiNE
fiirNmily iLv. ur ad a««g.-iit. s>ldre/A*lll£li-
TOXSEWING MACHINE co.. BosOn.».

County Commission.}1 Oißce
EDGEFIEI.D C. II., Fel7, IS?:).

IX pursuance «M- tin? mpiiueutß ni
Section 1st, Chuplor .I"), (ip Statutes

ot thc State of Bomb Catfiliiubo Coun¬
ty Commissioners have tided thc
County of- Edgeflold into 'onty-one
Iffghway Districts, ouch Tnvhip con¬

stituting ono highwayDistrit
All able bodied nude pcrsoibetween

the ages of 18 and 45, ure liabannnálly
to poribrni on Public Highwi in their
respective Highway Distric not lew
than three, normoretban fiveyslabor;
or to pay one dollar per tiny ii eu tltere-
of.'- The penalty for neglect] or refu¬
sing to work is thirty dnvsmprison-
tnent in tho County Jail.
Notico is hereby given that e County

Com missioners have determed<t¡> re
quire all persons liable to wor.horcads,
¿to.perform throe days labor otlie high¬
ways in their respective Hi;way Dis¬
tricts during tho spring ol'B present
year, and two days during thurn.
Commissioner Strom will sierin^nd

the working on publJc high «vs In the
following Townships, to wit:foss, Col¬
lins, Talborts, Hibler, Gray, locker and
Ryan.
:Crommissioner Jefferson wi superin¬

tend tho working on public hnways in
the following Townships, to w, Cooper,
Coleman, Huiot, Rinehart, Neis, Mob-
ley and Dean. >y't t

. ; «

?'commissioner Martin wiísuperín-
tend the working» of public hhways in
the following Townships: Wihington,
Grant, Meriwether, Wise, Picken»,
8haw's and Ward's.
Each Township y/ili oe world by the

pLd ({nea ealabrahea bv thoolCommis-
sfonerH of Roads.
Overseers will be appointed}}- apply¬

ing to fho Commissioner who ns charge
of their respectivo Townships.
The Overseers will see that ho Roads

are properly worked, and reort their
progress to this Board. Also/opo.;* the
names of all defaulters. agarVt whom
tho law will be rigidly"óhforcá.
$he ol tl jionfr. of «ooh iTownsio are ree

quested to report ter this* Boar the cori-
oitlon of all the Bridges in tbir Town¬
ships. ...j--.

1L-STROM, I j
t ^VKSLEY JEFFJR30N, í
' D0OK>ftfAKTÍI* i i

Coonta Com "ers. Edgfie^Oft
W. D. RAMKV, C, JV 0, Ç. ?*

Feb. Ifl 1 ' ff. 9

miss Porter's Sctool
THE Undersigned, trustingDher long

experience as a Teacher, .nd to lier
long residenceamong the peopl of Edge-
field, bas oponed n School for drls at the
residence of Mr. R. 0. Lvnch.one milo
South of tho village, andrcspetfully so¬
licits the patrouago of her frends Qftd
the public generally.
Terms per Session o/y pye. Months
IsV Closa-Frechlnanded, Jan 00
2nd.'Claas. *15 00
Primary Cías* ¡ $10 00
Musió #0 00

Drawing, ina classof not less tian 4 UH .00~

MARGARET PDRTER: -

Fob 10 4t:0

Wy EM?T
ÁT JOIrNSTOîrfrDEPOT,"», O; - -

THE Subscriber i» prepared Wnjrnîstf
parties visiting JohnstCn'* Pepét

with good Vehicles and gentío Strata,
at reasonable rates 'j
Will also give careful attontlrin tti Hor¬

ses left in his care. """"_
j M. T.URNÇR.

Feb. 12, . -r ' 2m< > 1 i ' *

twill pay $175 .por 100 lbs. for Gooc
Fodder dolivered to nae.

G. L. PENN,
Feb. IQ fe9

j.

J fl
FOR

3
v

Ou
Only Tkiitty J

J **i/v P8T7rn-'ïï^^féllSplendid Stocjc of Handsq^fe^ess nG<5o^
Bought 1st Oci'fast, and ix&M§f&?èà MpÛ

n i:.per centdtastlOto^^ktß^'^'^i
I herewith quote my figures, and leave the L&'oWio^a^ wá¿£ea$Handsome Striped ALPACAS at-20 (Asl, W(^^öfiöfi2^2c.Scotch PLAIDS at 22^, worth 40cts ^^W^r*
SPÎFÂQPOfWNSatï^lrortllî50c-' "»T'» 41
öAKtrJiib at 25c, worth 40o.- '»v .

«, v.

Britannia CLOTHS, 34 wide, all colors, at 47ícV, worth''75c*1 '

Baden CLOTHS at 50c.; worth 75c. '

Striped SATTEENS, 3-4 wide, all shades, at 621c, worth 87ic.
Handsome Solid Colored SATTEENS, at 50c. worth 75cts.
Splendtd-StriBo POPLINS at 66e" fomêr^mnJfy., ..

* ,/
p Will JFe pleaseirtto show^|eTe Goods, and am confident of giving sat
#ctl0IV U éí all bnuail aaiakii
rk0 J. »&/. !OHEATHAM.

Frebf..ii...;i,¿I_; - - tf - s

ii: >

»Z! ri! . >i >!

lol ;/'u]h\Wi\t \muñ ,^in(J i»nr. »«!

JH . w t i tullir j 7 ^ rj7.*

GRIFFIN & COBB
..' ?^ * At Frazier-8 Corner,

Piffle (ll BALERS ur

Grrocerie^V^iT
Clothing, Hats, Oafcs, Boots, S|S|if oVoc^^ry,

Röpö; Hardware, Saddlery, N*ifa, &cl f

We will keep our Stock as near if*- ..

possible Complete in" EvBitti.Be^artn. rV3... fs¿ 3f;
ment, and will afcall times ue pleased)./.y*\to show our Goods, and endeavor to
make it to the interest of--dur'patronsto huv from us. ...«:-

I .0
ltÍ/(¿. 1/ .

.: .iv.' J

H ^ V

IPI !/

Miller, Hack & Howard.
IMPORTANT mmwm ?

TO THU

Merchants and Planters
OF EDGEFIELD COUNTY. r

MlEHpfÄBirS'-'WÄfflli'
295 Broad St.,

Augusta, Ma.
Agency^ Buju£JSc«£ O^af^,

[T is w'th pleasure and gratitude that we announce the continuation <>y
.ur firm at the'seine teOcáown eland.
Our GENERAL GROCERY and COMMISSION BUSINESS xviii b¿ var¬

ied on with increased facilities.
We have on hand, and are receiving, a larger Stock of fcAtjiee Fami¬

ly Groceries and Provisions, than wi ita ve ever affered.to the
ubl'C before, consisting in part ol

Sagging, Cheese,
Ties, " (hackers,
3acon, Soda,
lia.ms,
jard,
^ork,
3eef,
?lour,
Meal,
jrists,
Salt,
Molasses,
Syrup,

Soap
Candles,
Pepper,Spice,
Ginger,

i
»gar,
Collo e,
Tobacco,
Se^nrs,
Snuff,
Wines,
Liquors,, j h /;

f Sauce,
t Tea,
Citron,
Jel'ies,
Jeh. ine,

Pickles.
Preserves,
Raisins,
Curran ls,
Almonds,
Vvvans,

' Brazils, <' ) i
Walnuts,
.Blacking,
.Blueing,
Buckets,
Tubs,
Brooms, '&c.

Mustard,
Mace,
Cloves,
Nutmegs,
Ci narnon,

"VV^e also have
Seed Rye, Barley, Wheat, q*4êi'

All kinds of COUNTRY ÇRODUÔE solft c;u Oowmission. r

Our Mr. W. S. HOWARD will b?, ^ ßdgeÄeld every Sale day.
MILLEE, HACK, & HOWARD.

Aufe Ga,, Sept. 25 :tf40

Ribbons, millinery and
Straw Goods,
18 7

A.LSO

White Goods, Embroideries, &c
liiimfr^^ co,
Importa, Manufticturers end. Jobb,era
Bonuet. Trimming, Keek «Äd HnitU

Klbboni,
VELVET RIBBONS, NE TIES,

ri o n ne t Sllki, Satin«, Velvet nd Craççi,
Flowers, Feathers, Ornaments, f taws, ht]
Straw Bonnet« and Laics' and Chll-

olren^S Hut»,
TRlliMKD AND UNTRIMMED..

AND1N CONSECl'INO WAREltOOMB

WHITE MS, LINENS, DiUKIHDKRlES,
Lace«. Neil, Cpllan, Sett«, Handker-
Bklalai Veiling, Head Net», &c.,*C«

So(, 33t and 230 Baltimore St.x
B,çy\i%wM>re, Md.

These goods are maawfaotuwd by_us
or bought fax Ç*d» dircetly lrqui the Lu-

SK aUfthelatc«t novolty;«: pöe-

"orders filled with caro, promptness and
dispatch.
Feb. 2G,

A I AID,
HEUnderahjned r«HWBoUFa)ry informK

his friend* W^1 former customers,
that Ue& now connected with the, DryJ
Goods House of KEAN A CASSELS,
209 Broad Stroet, Augusta, Ga., where
he will be pleased lo nee them, ahd re-!
new btisin,esítíé<¿uaintimeé. Theïr ordew
shall always.xoeelve his j>er.sonáZ and
prompt attention.

W. H. BRUNBÔMWi
lm

V. H li.,.íM
li í wJK*3

Fob 19

tf 10

200
Red Rust Proof Oats.

Busbys BET?. Rv»PROOF
OATS.
ÄWrW^P' 8»-SHOULDERS,
aíooo'Lbii. D.S. SIDES,

20 TierCvi<»VXaNOLIA HAMS,
50 Tiercés JPBIÄÖ^ LEAF LARD.

1100 Kegi'PRlitE LEAF LARD.

In store and for safe by
T. W. CARWILE & CO.

'AvrfusUiTelx lS,' * "?? >ï« U l 1R A

JOLD''ll ''cSrrtiftjondl'niÇ priced Wfc
thor First ClHss Maettines, and ls dhoap-
r than any othor becausemore complete,

i « : .W: H. fltiABFER^ Agt..
EdgeflGld, Oct 2., ly 41

[ulv attoflted, to either of the Executors
ÏÏforè SeTiIth Match] 187». And all
ntrsons [tarted to] said Estate are re-

OiEs
delay.

OiEstatp must be closed up without
06 yJEFFERSON BRIGGS, V
j , ,JpHN BRIGQS. w k fTor8, -_.,-,^-t~-I ^|.H,BRI^>< iii prints! p^i
fflkVmt «l^'arllellrnV^TT_ . ,.Ot)6fidoT

OP SÓÜTH COOLINA,;' "VPITH

Anderson, Starr & Co.;
Manufacturers arid Wholesale

De^ip.plpttirigFOR TSE SOUTHERN TRADE OtfLYl
Orders' shall ."bis 'filled carefblly. ant;

promptly at tho lowest market prices.
Nov 28 Om

_

ANTOlïÎÈ^OljtÉAIÎÎ
Augusta, Ga.,

Executors' Notice.

I^Äftäd« °,T. T 9
., -7-Ann-rr ¿vj»)

Warehouse Proprietor.
Commissions for Buyinjc and''Sellin

vl per Bâïé.
Conslèbh)ent»Wrîclted.,i .

Oct»- . flm-v' 42

G Ens UT AiTPACCASr; D>RSS ü UST J***^MlNGS;; NOTIONS. flCORlferS,
trftwl Fvb.^1;'?rfOpera and H»in FLANNELS.

Tab. 19,

V

I

I

r, CARWILE &
GROCERS

-AND- .. . ...i ¡

Iv 12270 Broad St, Augusta, (fia.; .' ''<".
i ; .

fl
/ii./

mends and customers.in, the way of Pl
ummer Tradef io meet tue wants of /

u^, r ,:rr.i!~i-.^ « ^tentation aitd Fam^v SIIR-
iare.d^^^Wfl«*->:y additions to theil already.Loge Stock to -Lwhich they wvite attention. Our Stock'comprises in part:'

BACON,"U'ÏID,.COFFEES; SUGARS, TEAS, : 1.;
SYRUPS,''MOLASSES, RICE; MAOIi^REIif'SALT/S"»'f iW iUi »

FLOUR. MEAL, CORN, ."V'.
BUTTER,. CANDLES, SQAP.'ku^CH,,,.'*f Vfi^fel?^" BRANDIES, WIN^J ALE,'PORTER,'F .

TOBACCO, SEGARS,'&c.,; . r.i, -.- Í.JÍV/ ,Ttn5j[ ¡ :--
. *

:And in fact EVERYTHING usually on sale in.- First Class GroceryHouses. 'i

Grroeeries on Time.
We haye made ample arrangement for: the accommodation of Planterswishing to buy on Time, and respectful y solicit their' patronage. All such'orders, accompanied" with. City Acceptance, will l'û promptly filled, and atCash rate*. j ' " '

We are also Agents for the sale of. Wm.!Massey & Co a. Celebrated Phila¬delphia ALEa. . \ :.-),.'....À
.,' Will be glad at' all times to see our Edgpfreld friends, and will eell theBeet Gobds at the Lowest Márket Trices, j .: -. i

Augusta, Feb 5 ! ""I .' if J VII 7 ..

MILLER, BISEIpW®M
WHOLESAL ! A »fl :

»ASD 1/>

Commission; Meroh.'ts
.175 and 177 ¿roi

Augusta,
oatt Street,
Ga.

r« I .,; ..

'.'.../ «¿4

E are now in receipt of our Fall Stocli of <KRO'<CER3E.S, consist¬ing in parti of-- a|- .in-
Bacon SIDES, Bacon SHOULDERS, Day Salt SIDES,SUGA-RS of all grades.- p0 HBYRUPS-New Orleans and New York1 Drip«. .

MOLASSES, Rio.-Lagnyra and Java COFFE-E, *

ills

_1 ;,

vd

T, Blackberries, Tomatoes. /'MACKEREL in Barrels; half and quarter tibia, and Kits, .Seed WHEAT, Seed RYE, Seed OAIS, Seed BARLEY,./Case Liquors of BRANDY, WHISKER, GIN, of BAftRHWe are also offering the most complete and largest Btojltf LS. jLIQUORS of any House in the City, and selling at price' ,iaducbuyers to purchase nearer home than in Eastern mark«''. UJ .To the Planters and'Merchants of Edgeäield we w/^ ? ?^i??if8,onto express our thanks for their past liberal.patron*'' and resPeetlul1: re¬
quest a Antinuance of the same. <?n i J«©-Buying our Goods for CASH, we ar* pr^red t0 ft? loW' 0ad ,ft
times lower; than any other House in the Ci> *

. tf ¿nAugusta, Oct 9

> l>
Grreat Attraction." iv?; t ns- vi

riff:. iii

IIB:AIBIiïS
! ;

We Sow Ofter to the JSMS^^^M^^^^ C

Which we will sell for ('¡.sh, ov i..- t'vo'ùiû Pavinj; CnÂéw if uLOW. PRICES, Mercli^is wanting (J ods ir, onr line will by
giving us a call.,

7

Our Retail Departáis^
Is well supplied!wtth.ÀvJätestSlyI-ja,'aàd Best Quality ofè<x& con*
sisting in part of *!.,,*.><
lindley'* Celebrate Boot M, Sboes and tiaitcWi
¡Wilt's & S'óntÁ ß°ol*v|ihi>cs and Gaiters;
Ziigíor Bro». CottgreK^iiii i/ÎU.e &ai*er$,w&c.,
Remeiûber oar Motto is: QUlCk^ VL¿S AND sMALLPROFirS.

GALLAEEK^ MULHERIN,
BA.^ AUGUSTA, GA.

i Feb 12
_

X3m°_
-r-T-T. v .... .: \;

¡Soluble

GUAN

H

Gash TPrice, $50 Per Ton,
». - ....

Factor's. Acceptance, 857 50.

Delivered at Boaí' or RüilroaÄ Free of Drayage.

d HE Use of tl:is GUANO for M,e rast Seven Years has established its

, A i;!wUtv I neel only - assure consumers that the Guano
character nnd rel abd ty. I nee o

cûM.
brought into marker, this HÇ^OU IS i RLtL. Li^i 1ÄL ÖÄÄLÜ

POSITION AND QUALITY as tba: heretofore sold.

' -The large' fixed Capital invested Ly this Company in this business fur¬

ls theist guarantee of continued excellence, The Company bas a
.

[¿éter interest, in maintaining iU standard of quality than any number of

consumers can have.

Orders recei vt*-ftiid information furnished on ^plication to, my Agents^
-at various Local Market?.

,,

Jv O. MATHEWSON,
Agent Pacific Guaiio Co. f

." -AUGUSTA, GA.
J. M.'WISE Agent at Pine Aouso. .

.* "

4Janl5 .
. *m

' >-<?' -' .? 'iii . .

.. ,. . r.tinu
.

{'"
.

A .: « .:? H'» '. --'^ :,,>
I'.VV-:* Wi "' TtSi ri':

¡ ifiüi
<Tir ..![;.lip

" ' j HlH OJ
,i \U.'.'.,:':i

!/,:oí.-q ....»4U

illili

. /Í . ..

WI

" 1 Final Notice.

..wt

NOTICB ls hereby mven.to all *bom
lt«av. CO«««, that I -will applyr&SïY, Turner Probate Judge ofFdÄfeÄ ¿Va Final

H0 router of the last will and testa-ÍSeftTCdolPb Bradford, dee'd.,. on

Se 19th day of March 1873,
Tl CG. TÜTT, Ex'or.

jireh 12 - ' X tf. 8

?M Tribune pttbUsh until tíay.

-r ~T'-!"

Estray Hotic^r
CTRAYED from my^premisos, near :JO OM Wells, in Edgefield County, on .

thp nieht of 13th Feb., a dark Irnn Rrtt'
FILLY, 3"yen* old J» April Said -Filte... ^

a sUr and blazo in her face, .flax Offen!««
ored mane and tall, and fi, large and
likely to her age I will pay a reward
ofS for Se delivery ofUá-Filly tn toi

meatmyre^dence.jcwriiW


